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The. cpsts commilttee was headed by Dr. John N.~
Crawford, recently retlred Deputy Minster of National

Heaath, and included deputy minîsters and other

senior officil1s of ail the provincial health depayt-
monts.

Its seven task f orces dealt with (1) Hoaspital

Servicesa: utilization; operational efflciency; salaries

and wages; bedsansd facilities; (2) Health Services:

metiiods of delivery of niadical care; price of in.dical

care; cost of public health services.
liemubers of the. task forces were leaders ia the.

health professions chosen front universities, hospi-

tals, professieflal associations, and goveruimuelt.
The. federai Health Minister, Mr. John Muo,

wbo chaired the conférence, r.cently reniarked that

the, wide-raflgiuii report required important decisions

by governments and by the health professions. He

proposed that it be regarded as a progress report and

that the study group be retalned to maire furtiier

r~emendtions on lmplementatioii.
Mr. Muaro also noted the considerable achleve-

nient ofthfle task forces and the. co-ordinating coni-
mitte. situc tlwir formation early thils year. The

thre volumeis of thi report rua to nearly 1,000

prmt#d pgs and cover areas of h.nith'srie

Reomejidations oi the report are sumte

under 16 hed >gs as follows: Co,.ordinated Qovern-

ment Planning; Ueinlzatlon Ulization; Plan-

ning Hospital Facilities; Teaching Facillties; Opera-

tienal Efficiency; Financala jçcentlves and Analysis;

Mappower tilllation; Patient Came Classification;

Stanrdards of Patient Care Ambultory Services;

Home. Caw; iIealth ar Administration; Fee

nowr reached a level of about $2 million a year.
Canadian grant assistance to capital projects in1

Kenya since 1964 has totalled some $1,200,0001.
The mapplng project is to be carrled eut by a

consortium of excperieftced Canadien companles led

by General Pliotogrammetric Services of Ottawa end

lncludlng Spartan Air Services, also of Ottawa, and

EcElhannoy Surveying and Engineering of Vancouiver.

The consortium will photograph an area of about

The film eçplais a t~ radioistopes are, and
how they are produced, and shows many of the uses

te whicli they çan la put in medicine, industry and

agrcutuire.
Perissonto niake a W5-minte version ofth

fil waa sought by the Institute fÜur Film und Bild, a

West Geme rgsaniESttin4 resoibefr prdcn
or aquirng ed distributim'g films, sliIes and other

visual aids toelal Gemaa schools.

SEAWAY TIWA'FIC

seaao as be adversely affected by a s bnto

stppgsP at Larao iroeaoe mines. Inadiin

navigationI las been altered aignfcnlrdcn

Ontario Sectiona s of the end 9f Auus aoute t
20.7 million tons, downi 25 pet cent frïn 168


